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The Oregon Scout.
An independent weekly Journal, Issued ev-

ery Friday morning hv

. JONES & CIIAXCEY,
Publlslicrs .mid Proprietors.

A. K. Jom-.s- ,
I I 1$. Chaxckv,

Kdltor. 1 Foreman.

KATKS OP SUKSCHirTIOX:
One copv, one vear . .. $1.50

' Six months .... 1.00
" Tbice moiitos 70

luvnrlalily Cash in Advance.
lm dinner subscriptions arc not paid till

end of year, tuv dollars will be churged.
Uatcs of advertising made known on

EtTCorrespondcncc from all parts of tba
country solicited.

Adroit) all communications to the Oregon
Bcout, Union Oregon.

( :.()(li;c Directory.

GKAKDK HONDK VALLBY LODGE,
F. and A. M. Meets on the

second and fourth Saturdu vs of each month.
O. F 1JKLL, W. M.

E. W. DAVIS, Secretary.

LODGE, No. .19 I. O. O. F.UNION meeting' on Friday evenings of
each week at their hall in Union. All hreth-ren'i- n

good standing are invited to attend.
By order of the lode.

G. A. THOMPSON, N. G.
CHAS. S. MILLER. Secretary.

BLUE MOUNTAIN LODGE NO. 2?, 1C.
Regular meetings every Wodnex.

dnv evening, ut Odd Fellow's h.ill in Union;
All brethren in goodhtunding arc invited to
attend, Uco. Uiokac, C. C.

H, F. Wilson, K. of 11. and S.

Church Directory.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.METHODIST every Sunday at 11 a.

m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p.m.
l'rnycr meeting cverv 'Ihurstlav evening at
6:30. HEY. G. M. lKWlN, Pastor.

PKESBYTEUIAN CHUHCH.
every Sabbatli morn-

ing and evening. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening of, each week. Sabbath school
everv Sabbath at 10 a. in.

REV. C. COX, Pastor.

QT. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
lO Service everv Sundav at 3 o'clock p. in.

REV. W. R POWELL. Rector.

Couuty Oincer.
State Senator . L. R. RineUart

I EE. TavlorRepresentatives F. D. McCully
Judge .0. P. Gcod&ll,) John ChriauianCommissioners J jeCp
Sheriff .. ... A. N. Hamilton
Clerk . A. T. Neill
Treasurer E. C. Ilralnard
School Superintendent. . .J. L, Ilinduian
Surveyor M. Austin
Assessor O. D. Thomlinson
Coroner S. AlberBon

City Olllcers.
Mayor. . D. B. Rees

B. A. Purnel
J. 8. Elliott
A. LewCouncihnen J. XV. Kennedy
IS. W. Davis
Ed. Reniillard

Recorder . J. B Thomson
Marshal ,. . . M. Heritage
Treasurer J. D. Carroll
Street Commissioner L. Eaton

I'ltOKESSIONAL.

R. Eakik, J A.Eakin,
Notary Public.

J EAKIN, fc BROTIIEU,

Attorneys at Lav,
Union, Oregon.

ETPrompt Attention Paid to Collect.ons.

JOHN It. CIUTES,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting and probate practice spec'al-tic- .

Olllce, two doors south of poiit-ollic- j,

Union, Oregon.

J N. CROMWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Ofllce. ono door south of J. B. Eaton'

store, Union, Oregon.

Q F. BELL,

Attorney at .aw,
Notarv Public, and Abstractor of Titles.

Office State Land Office buildim:, corner
Main ana A Streets, Union, Oregon.

II. DAY, M. DC
HOMEPATHIC

Physician "ii Surgeon.
ALL CALLS IT.OMI'TLY ATTENDEII TO,

Oftlrc adjoiulng Jone IJroM store. Can
bo found night. at the Centennial hotel,
room No. 23.

M. Baker. J. W.8hei,ton. J. F. Bakeb.
SIIELTON fc BAKER,"jgAKER,

Attorneys at Law.
OFFICES Union and La Grande, Ore

(
gou, t'pedal Attvnrion given all buewws
entrusted to us.

UNION, OREGON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10,

KidneyLiver Medicine
xurizn cvoirv to vj.il.

CU11ICS all Disonors of tho Klilnojo,
Liver, Ill.nlilor, nail Urinary Organs;
Dropsy, Gravel, IMalnstcs, Bright!,

Dljeaso. 1'alns In tho Back, t

Lotas, or Side; Kctoutltmor
Nou-ltotentl- iif Urine,

Kcrvous Discuses, I'omalo
Vealtucsscc, Hxocssi:s, Jnnndlco,

niliuusncKN, Headache, Hour Stomach
Dyspepsia. Constipctlon, and riles.

CURHS WHEN ALL OTCIKR UEDICINK3

KAIL, aa It nets dlroctly and at onco on tbo

Kldaeya, Liver and BowoIh, retorlig
tfceta to a healthy nctioa. HUNTS REMEDY U

a life, sure, and rpocdj cure, ojk! liuadrcda ham

beeu cured y it when pliyuciaua and lrirrii
bud clvn them up to dlo. Do not dcly, try at

ciico HUNTS REJIEDY.

Bladder, Urinary and Llrer DiwnwiM, Dropjj-- ,

Gravel, and Diabetes, arc cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND XJVSR MEDICIXK.

HUNTS REMEDY
curoa Cricht'a Disease, lUtention or

o( Urine, T'alni iu tin Back, Loins, or Sida.

REMEDY
euros Intemperance, Kervoui DieMC, OtiierU

Debility, Feinalo Woaluica, and Excccats.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Bilioosnesa, Uoadacho, Jaundioe, Bour

Stomach, DyFfwpstoj'CenjtipatSoa and rtfts.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCK on Ui Hldueyfl, Lirer,
and BowoIb, rcstorinff them to a healthy

action, and CUKES when all other medicines

fail. Hundreds bavo been d who hava btw

jpvca up to dlo by tfiends and

uCx3 r rV 2Sir' T

THE 3et32U31'

KidneyLiver Medicine
XEjutt Ksofnr to faij

HUNT'S BEJirV 3as taved from

disease and death hundreds who ,havo

been clrtn up by pbyalolans ts die,

nCNT'S REMEDV euroa nil DUeases
of tho Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Or-

gans, Dropsy, Oraval, Diabetes nnd
Incontlnenco and Itetcntlon of Urine.

HUNT'S REMEDY n courages sleep,

ertatos an appetite, braoes up the system, anil

rtnuwed health Is the recall

nUNT'fl REMEDY ei res pain In the
Side, Bach or Loins, G Jieral Debility,
Femalo Diseases, Disturbed Bleep,
Loss ofAppetite and --Iricht's Disease.

HUNT'S REMEDY quicUy Induces the

Ufsr to healthy action, rsroorlnj the causes

that produce rjlllous Ileadsvclie, Dyspep-
sia, Sour Stomach, Costlvenesa, I'lles,

te.
By tbo use ol HUNT'S REMEDY the

Btoraach and Bowels wUl eftodlly rcjaln their
trenfth, and tho blood will U perlectly purified.

HUNT'S REMEDY Is purely vtcetahle,
and meets a want nercr before (ornished to the
public, and the utmost reliance may be placed

la it.
HUNTS RESrEDY is prepared es

preaaly for the ahoy diseases, and
baa never Ixten known ta fall,

Ono trial Trill eonvlnoo yon. For
lalo by all DrtJjrcI'ts.

Ccnd tor rampldet to

HUNTS
K. X.

OUR POETS.- -

Tldt snare is jrfven for the use and
benefit of our local writers of verse,
and we hope to mnkc it a plcasin;; feature
of the paper. To that end contributions are
solicited, but they nuiKt possess undoubted
literary merit to obtain place and recogni-
tion here. El).

Written for the SroUT.l
T151.L NOT THY KOIIKOTCS.

Oh tell not to the busy world
Thy sorrows and thy care;

They have no tears to icd for thee,
No sympathy to spare.

Breathe not thy troubles to the btars
That shine so far above :

They will not stoop to pity thee,
Nor whisper words of love,

Nor think thou this nnlc, cold moon
Will hear thy notes of woe,

For the grand nius'c of the spheres
Would drown thy wail btlow.

Complain not to the roving wind;
They will not hear nor stay

To breathe one word of
Or kiss thy tears away,

But make a tomb within thy breast,
And bury thy sorrows there; pare,

Hide them aw.iy from the world's cold
Nor breathe them save in prayer.

And move among the busy throng
As though thou hudst no care,

For they've no tears to shed for thee,
No sympathy to Hpare.

Sing, though the harp within be mute;
Kmile. though the heart weeps blood;

Let thine eye brynn bright as though its
nad fall'n on naught but good, gaze

B. V. WiiEKLr.it Humphrey.
Portland, Oregon.

Eugene City Notes.
The Masonic temple will bo dedi-

cated in a few days.
A Board of Trade has at last been

organized in Eugene.
Several now roul

4

estate agenciort
looks like the boom was coming.

The Univermty otudentH have been
formally requested to bo vaccinated.

Tho water in the Willamette was 7
feet above low water mark last week.

Tho queetion of a complete sewer-
age eyBtem for Eugene has been agi-
tated.

The Democratic county committee
meets next Wednesday. Candidates
are becoming more numerous every
day.

Wild gecfic have commenced to re-

turn from tho south. Said to be a sign
of an early epriug.

There are are several effective water
motorH in operation in the city, the
power being furnished from the water-
works.

The O. & C rail road has been expe-
riencing a great deal of trouble the
past week owing to land slides in the
Siekiyous.

A lightning express is soon to be
nut on between Portland anil San
Francisco, shortening the lime to 30
hours.

L. Jay.

From North Powder.
Editor Oregon Scout:

In your issue of Jan. 27th I noticed
an article regarding Mr. Ed. Gardner,
which somewhat reflects on his pister,
Mrs. Wiggins, of this place. Knowing
the entire circumstances of the cae,
and the statu of destitution in which
she was left when her husband was
imprisoned, I will say in her behalf
that she rendered her sick brother all
tlic aid in her power. Being obliged
to wafh for the support of herself and
children, ulie had to leave home at
times in order to so earn money for his
support as well as her own. Mr,
Gardner was finally taken to Mr. Bus-
by's house, who shortly after took his
family away owing to the diphtheria
eare. The care of her brother again

devolved on Mis. Wiggins. She la-

bored hard during the most intense
cold to keep them from freezing and
Btarving, sawing and chopping her
own wood when you could not get a
Chinaman to do likewise. Finding
that her scant earnings wero not sufii-cie- ut

tc keep them, the had no other
alternative than to let the county take
her brother. Hoping that you will
kindly insert this article to remove
any wrong impression as far us she is
concerned, you will greatly oblige one
who believes in relieving and riot op-

pressing ono already heavily burdened.
Justice.

NEW B00K8.

A largo assortment of new books
have just been received by Jones Bros.,
consisting of the rax ton and Lovell
scries of novels, School Speakers, Red
Lino Poet, etc. Ttxoea lower titan
o'rer krfcnm befoVc.

Smnmerville Sifting.
Roads very muddy.
Weather, at present, reminds ono of

a Muy day.
School progressing finely. About

SO pupils enrolled in tho two rooms.
Tho Tariff q action was discuwod

the evening of the Sth by several of
tho debaters at this end of tho valley.

Quite an enjoyable entertainment
was given by Dr. and Mrs. C. li. Ditte-bran-

at their residence on the even-
ing of January Ulat.

James Morolock and Ira Clements
were very much frightened by a gliOht
near D oinmers' ware house, recent-
ly. Tho boys wero to b.tdly frightened
they could scarcely speak for over an
hour afterwards.

F. B. Collins, II. C. Rinohart and
Geo. Patten were engaged iu a friendly
scullle on Wednesday, iu the bank
building. ' Tho two first mentioned
trying to put Geo. Patten in tho vault
of tho bank when they all three fell.
II. C. Rinohart in falling hi ruck his
knee againet a steel plate al. the bottom
of the vault. Ho came out of the
vault and took a scat in a chair and
Collins succeeded in looking Patten in
the vault. Upon looking around he
discovered that II. L. Rinohart had
fainted. Leaving the vault he pio-cure- d

a pail of water and with the
assistance of F. P. Childers and Chas.
Oswald brought him to consciousness.
After this was donu the vault, was
opened, when it was found that, Patten
was almost suffocated, and it was with
difficulty that he was brought to con-
sciousness.

Crank.

New Bridge Notes.
Roads tuuddy.
Pleasant weather.
Itv has. hcjvarcjldut, much

warmer aC present.
The young folks had a parly at Mr.

Moody's list evening.
Mrs,Lriirie Elgin, of Pine, is in tho

valley at iresent.
Thero i talk of a Leap Year dance.

Got in anl drill, girls.
Born -ro the wife of William llol-com- b,

a tin.
Singinsjschool in tho middle district

was a grmd failure.
Mr. ALMorrow look his departure

for Bakci City, last Friday morning.
Mr. Btrdett, of Cornucopia, is spen-

ding the tinier in our valley.
I nad norc fun than I over had in

my life, si tho candy-pullin- g, but ev-

erybody on'tknow it. II.
Stoe'kicn say. if tho weather still

continue as it is at present, they will
be able thrive to the hills, soon.

MissJnnio Olfieor, of Pine, a prom-
ising yoog lady, commenced school
in t lie iipui district, this week, and
will puivlo her studieH during the

the term.
Guess Who.

ir
UNIjN CLEVELAND CLUB.

A lara' number of tho citizens of
Union isxinblcd at tho court house
last Tiuday evening, and tho perma-
nent orpnization of tho above named
club wacfrected, and officers elected
us folio.: President, J. M. Carroll;
First V President, J. B. Thotmou;
Second Qco President, T. B. II. Green ;

Sec rut in! F. M. Slocuin ; Treasurer, J.
W. Kenedy; Sergeant-at-ann- s, G, V.
Stafford! Meetings will be held, here-
after, rmlarly on the 1st and .lid
Mondajjof each month. Two com-
mittees pro appointed : One to confer
with tlicounty odicials in regard to se-

curing to use of the court house for
club puloses and the other to rclout
speakeror next meeting. Thirty two
perronsaced their signatures to the
constituon and by-law- s.

HOW MEN 1)115.

If wc low nil the methods of ntmrnach
adopted j an enemy we are the baiter en-

abled to pd off tho danger and postpone
the moult when surrender bccoims inev-

itable, many instances the inherent
strength tho body mfllccs to enable !t to
oppose t tendency toward deuth Alnny
hovyevervo lost these forces to such an
extent tt there is littlo aid to the weak-

ened Lui Will make a!l thediflcrcnce be.
Iwecu siden death and ninny yearn of
useful U I'pon the first Hymiitoms of a
Cough, id or uny trouble if tho Throat
or l.uiii givo that old and well-know-

remedy-los- e hec's German tytup, u cure
ful trialit will prove what ihounandi say
oflttoljthu ' btfiiefai'lor of npy homo'1'

When m homo you 00, to church orehow
And las your vuluuble behind;

Tfacu Jhtflf tu know, tforo you go.
Tbcj' n "ViotVa tofr, tUoftnU.

j r'.

18S8.
i'ali

North lowder Nujets.
.February 0. 1S8S.

Pugilists nro looming up in this
place. Look out for Mike.

Died, Feb. f, 1883, the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mi's. Charles Colwell,
near North Powder.

Tho death of John Stout was icpor- -

ted in Tin: Scout last week, when it
: should have been Edward Stout.

W. L. Churncs is teaching a fivc-mont-

term of school on Upper North
Powder, at tho Hutchinson school
house.

It is getting fashionable for home
men to want somo other man's wife,
and some wives to want some other
man. Look outl

Our eitizens arc making an effort to
have a legally established county road
from this town to Union, via Tolocaset,
but there teems to bo considerable op
position on the pait of land owners on
the line proposed, and so it will alwayn
be.

Articles of incorporation were filet:
on January 27, with the .Secretary of
State, by the Anthony Creek Mill ant
Flume Co., with Win. F. Haines and
F. M. Punch, of North Powder and C
J!. Kellogg of Baker City as incorpo
rat ore.

The following officers of North Pow
dor Ltilge No. 88, I. O. O. F. wero in
stalled on Jan. 128th, 1S88: W.J.
Groves, N. G ; G. Venable, V. G ; II.
Rothchilds, Sec; A. Lun.PS; H. 0.
Gorham, Treas; J. V. Kimbrell, W;
J. A. White, Con; J. C. Travilliau, I
G; W. M. Hooper, U.S.N.G.

Yank,

Powder River Pebbles.
February fi, 1888.

Snow noarlv all gone on Powder riv
or, and stock turned out on tho range

A social dunce was given last even
ing by Mr. Dean, ond was enjoyed by
all that wero present,

Tho frost has nil gono out of the
ground and as toon as dry enough
plowing will commoncc.

Wo have a good literary at tho school
house, and moot every I'nday ovouunj
with a good attendance.

Mr. Briggs, of Big creek, is danger
ously ill,

Died. At tho residence of P. II.
Miles, Big eieek, Mrs. Miles' sister,
who has been visiting for somo time
from the East. Tho deceased leaves a
family.

Mr. J'. II. Miles and sons aro busy
working their mines on Big creek.
They aro running an incline shaft.
1 ho ledgo m showing nicely.

Rev. Boylo will hold servieo at tho
school house on Big creek, Sunday,
i'Ol). otli.

Mr, Jo. Dolby had a shooting match
on tho 1th of February, for a beef ; 30
chances at $1 each. Elmer Turner
was tho lucky man that won tho beef.

W. T. Martin is iu Union on busi-
ness, and will be absent, probably, for
several dsys.

Tho Emelc Ditch Company arc get
ting ready lor tho spring run. Thoy
will give tho sago brush land a good
trial. They think its producing quali-
ties cannot be beaten.

l'l'.KRONAL.
Mr. N II. FrohlichW'in, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes; I takcRrent pleu-nirol- recommen-
ding Dr. Kinjj'd New DUcnvery for

having used itforasevoro attack
of UrniichltU nnd Cutarth. It gave mo in-t)i- nt

relief and entirely cured me and I
have not been nlllitted since I also bag to
stato that I had tried other remedies with
no good raailt. Have also used Electric
IKtlers aud Dr. King's New Life Pills, loth
of which I can reconuuead, Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coyguj
nnd Cold 4. is sold on a positive gunrailtee,
Tr.nl bottles free nt Wright' drug store.

REDUCTION IN SHOES.

From Untitling till the loth of March
I will tell my btock of winter boots
and thocsut prices ten per cent, cheap-
er than heretofore, in order to make
room for my spring stock. Givo mo a
cull. 0. Vincent.

LETTISH LIST.
llemninliiK uncalled for nt tho'Unlon pot- -

ofllce. tho month cnuing jnn. ui, m&s.

Holy N chains Fllshmuu MrsKinma
Uuiiii Willie Moore Mrs Kiuintrctt
liiinii Mr Win More Mrs Kinarett
Taiiini' John Monolf Phillip
Uuekley Peter P.alner Mli Mnttia
lluln Mrs Lydia I'romtt T N
Chenowcth Airs Trainer John 2
Crawford W J

Persons railing for any of th above, wUl
plesaa pav "advertieod.''

044. f. mm, T. Mi, UniOB, Or,

NO. 5J3.
if j Trrrraiw3Xjmixmi.'iJ.ifcjirtgtTgTauTajxikjgTCT

Cove CullingH.
February 8th, 1S88.

Mrs. Mark Stevens went to Waits-bur- g,

this week, to be nt tho bedsido of
a young niece who is dangerously ill.

Mrs. 0. P. Jaycox, of Union, will
remain with relatives in Cove during
her husband's absence in the east.
Mr. Jayco.x will bo away several weeks.

The Leighton baso ball club has
organized for the season. Prof. W.
Smith was elected president. Good
grounds are conveniently situated to
the academy building.

Prof. L. J. Rouse, school superin-
tendent of Wallowa county, is in town
this week looking artcr fruit tree in-

terests. Also, Prof. Hind man was on
our streets Wednesday.

Several severe Iopfch in stock havo
occurred the past few days, among
which was tho death of Jus. Payno'a
fine imported bull and one of Fred
Foster's valuablo draught horses.

Wesley Duncan, Accompanied by
his four children, also his sister-in-la-

Miss Etta Hobbs, started for Missouri,
last Sunday, by way of the short line.
Wesley will visit his father and return
about the 1st prox.

Since Daisy Dell's report in tho lost
copy of tho Scout, the Cove base ball
players uro dilligently practicing and
can scarcely bide the time till they
can cross bats with the Union club
and indulgo in that flirtation with the
Union girls, permitted by the Leap
year socioty.

II. J. Goer is preparing for a, ball at
his hall Feb. 22nd. A substantial
lunch will bo served, tho horses of
guests will be fed, and tickets for all
will be only $1.50. Besides four cash
prizes of $1.50 each will be given to
that number of lucky ones among the
ticket holders.

Mr. and MrH. 'Joseph Martin and
their daughter, Mrs, Dunshce, are ar-
ranging their affairs to move to Keota,
Iowa, next month. Mr. Martin is one
of the old settlers of Cove, having lo-

cated and lived continuously here
since 18li. They will live with their
daughter, Mrs. Dunshee, who owns
pleasantly located town property in
Kcota.

A sneak thief entered tho Iioupc of
Saml. Bloom ono day last week while
tho family were ubsont and purloined
forty dollars which had been left in
tho pockctB of somo clothing. From
remarks, we gather that Sam can come
very near spotting tho light fingered
gentlemari. At any rato it will stand
tho good people of the Covo in hand
to take better care of their loose wealth
when leaving.

I would have been decidedly out of
luck if my vest had fitted my visitor
and he had appropriated that with the
forty dollars. 8. B. I'll wager the.
cigars that sho dont accept my com-
pany to the concert and ball. L. All
that glitters ia not gold, many things
remain untold. M. Borne people
can not dirguiso their handwriting. A.
Don't bother me, I am afflicted with
the splints. Alex. If ho knew my
opinion of him, ho certainly would
honor me with an invitation to the.
ball. L.

AUCTION SALE.

I will sell at public auction, at my
placo on Big creek, on March 1st, 1888
at 10 o'clock a, a, tho following per
sonal property: Throe largo work
Horses, ono saddle horee, some brood
niurce and colts, cows and yearlincB.
one lumber wagon, ono hack, ono set
harness, plows, harrow, and other far
ming tools, household, goods, stove,
chairs, bedsteads, tables, cupbonls, bu
reau, carpets, sewing machine, dishes,
and many other things too numerous
to mention. Tearmsof rale: All sums
under $5.00, cash; $5.00 and over, f
month's time: sums of 325 and over.
22 month's time, Must bo good, en-
dorsed and amrovd note, with inter
est. T. G. CdoK. 1

WONDERFUL CUKKI.
W. D.HoTtA Co., wholesale and retail

druggists of Rome, Ga., says: We have
been selling Dr. King's Mew Discovery.
Electric Bitters andllueklen's Arnica BaWe-fo-r

two years. Have Merer handled reme
dies that sell as well, or give such univer-
sal satisfaction. There have beta soae
wonderful cures elTeeted by thwe medi-
cines In this city, Several casts of pro-
nounced Consumption have been entirely
cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. KJng's
New discovery, taken in connection with,
Electric Bitters, We guarantee theta

Sold at Wright's drujj store.

Smith'H walkiae rant plow, tome- -
tbinp new and jurt tue tblag, JTor
Bite by Prank Brew, Iwplomiisat Ce.,
WundOity, 4,

1


